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REPORT 
Ol' Tlrn 
FOR THE YEAR 1874. 
1875. 
~ffictrs of tge tlortlnnb firutmiitu. 
1875. 
Presidcnt-T. (). lmW:iEY, EsQ. 
Vice l'resident-liox. BEN.J. KlNGSBUI~Y, Jn . 
.)ecretwy-LJ.;ONAlU) G. JOHDAN, .EsQ. 
Treus11rer-l•'HANK :NOYMi, EsQ. 
DIRECTORS. 
u.;w1s PIImCB, EHQ. 
1\1. N. !U()ll, l<;sq. 
WM. L. BRADLEY, Esq. 
l>. \V. l•'Essg.NDEN, E:;Q. 
('. murn. KIMBALL, litiQ. 
M1ts. W. W. VIIWIN. 
Mi:s. lllON llHADBURY. 
l\lu:;. JAM.ES E. l<'EH.NALD . 
.Mm l\I. T. ll.EW;EY. 
SECRETARY'S REPORT. 
At the en1l of 1rnother year of labor and of its 
rewar1l•, it devolves upon me to call your attention 
to what has been <lone, an.I co point out as I may he 
Rhle to 1!0 •o, the condition arnl the nee•ls of our 
worthy c1rnse at this time. 
The Board of Directors has met regularly each 
month except in December, when the 11s1ml meeting 
was omitted on account of a speci:tl meeting having 
been held so ne:lr to the time at which it mrnl<l have 
been calle1l. There have been two speci:tl meetings, 
one in October, called to consider the interests of the 
evening school, a1HI the other ju•t previous to Thanks-
giving, to consi1ler the matter of provi11ing a Thanks-
giving Supper fur the memhcrs of the school. 
1''IYANCES. 
Financially we can report the Fraternity in better 
conclilion than for some time. The following is the 
Treasurer's Heport. 
Rl:Cl"l'T . 
Balnnc<• 011 h:111d Inst report, 
From ~ul'"criher• aud donation•, · :!.t:! 
Colleclion Mr. Giblio' :-:iociety, 58 
$346 00 
.From 'cholnrs' Tickets, 118 O\J 
Entertainments, etc., 'J77 80 
l!'rom i::laving Hank interest ;··t3G, Sale 
papers, '3.00, penny contrilrntio11s • '1.45, 8 81 
l' A YhlENTS. 
l'ai<l Janitor, 
" .Fuel, '!0.7(), Gas ··ul.20, 
" Rent, 
" l'rinting and A<lvertisi11g 
'3:.U7, Water '13.00, 
Subs. l'eriodicnls ·:H.75, 
Insurance · '\J.GO, 
Sundries, 
llalance, 
,'i)3000 
101.11() 
4lil.OO 
45.47 
41.35 
,'l,453.()3 
3G.\J1 
--$1,216.75 
''237.18 
lt has been au<lite<l by a committee for the purpose, 
and found correct. 
We lmve a balance in the treasury, it will be ob-
eervetl, of 237 .18, against ,'~8.0-1 last year. But this 
is owing to the fact that there have been no extra· 
orditmry expenditures and two entertainments withilt 
the time, where last year there was but one corres· 
pon<ling thereto. 
It will be seen that our funds have been mainly 
raised by the two entoirtainments in City llnll, $762 
having come from tlmt source. We would make 
especial mention, however, of the kindness of the 
Hossini Club, who broken stringent rule of theirs in 
giving one of their clnssicnl co11cert8 in our aid, there· 
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hy netting to our trcasmy. '05.00. Nor could we ovPr-
look the vahrnhle assistance renderecl by the St. Nich-
olas Circle, composed of four young children of inter· 
ested members of the Fraternity, for they, hy their 
own exertions, raised .;140.00, which they paid over 
to our Treasurer. 
UBRA!tY. 
The Library is in goocl condition. It now numbers 
717 books, while there are many volumes which have 
not yet been catnloguecl and placed upon the shelves. 
We have recei vecl vahrnble donations to this depart-
ment from the :\lisses Ware, Mr. and l\frs. Wm. Sen-
ter, Dr. J. T. Gilman, \V. J. Thoen, Esq., Mr. anll 
Mrs. \V. II. Amlcrson, C. E. Jose, Esq., and the family 
of the late Geoq~e Bartol, Esq. Under the efficient 
care of the cornmittee having it in special charge, of 
which Mrs. R. R Brngdon is Chairman, the books have 
been well arrnngecl, neatly covered, and made a very 
attractive and creditable feature of our apartments. 
Jtl~AJJI."<G ltQQ)f. 
This is in fair condition, being quite well suppliecl 
with magnzines and other periodicals, but is not large 
enough for our purpose. 
A3fUSE3fENT Jt003f. 
The Amusement room became during the year 
rather poorly suppliecl with games. An effort was 
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mnrlc by the Committee on Hooms to refit it, and 
with p11rtial success. '!'he state of our finances clirl 
not warrant 111rge expencliture in tl11s direction, and 
ns clorrntions have bcl'n small, we are still in want of 
aicl 111 this <leparllllent. It is to be hopea thnt so im-
portnnt a brnnch of our efforts will not be suffered to 
clecline. 
TUE SCHOOL. 
This clcpnrtlllcnt has come into even grcnter prom-
inence, favor nncl usefnlncss than ever before. Under 
the charge of that most earnest laborer in its behnlf, 
nrnl for that mntter, in beltnlf of nil the interests of 
our Jngtitntion, our lnte Secretary, l\Ir. Henry F. 
Coolidge, it lras prospered nnnsunlly, alHl yielde<l a 
fruit worthy our hopes nnil excee>cling our anticipa-
tions. To hirn I lllll inclehteil for a very full and 
excellent report, which is here presented almost en-
tire: 
The number of persons who have availe<l tlrem-
sel vcs of instruction the past year, is 011e hunclred 
and fifty-four. Tire prccceding year it wits one hun-
drecl and fourteen, showing a gain in favor of the 
pnst year of forty. 
The sessions of the school, as usual, were suspended 
cluring the months of June, ,Jul.v, August and Sep-
tember. 
Oetober 2d, the fall and winter term began, since 
which time we have hacl one hundred nnd ten scholars, 
a nulllher greater by thirty-four than for the corrc-
spo1Hling time of 1873. 
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The scholars arc of hoth sexes, their nges ranging 
from fifteen to thirty, ancl they consist almost exclu-
sively of those u11ahlc to atten 1 day schools, anrl who 
woul<l in all prnhahility, have failed to fine! other 
sources of instruction equal to or at all approaching 
those furnished here. 
Your commit!Pe have been obligecl to fix upon 
fifteen years as the minimum age of admission, for no 
other reason than want of room to accommodate the 
great numbers that would otherwise apply. A large 
number of applicants m11ler that age have been re-
fused admission. 
The yearly foe of one clollar has been paicl by each 
scholar with a very few exceptions. 
The corps of teachers numbers fifteen, nine ladies 
and six gentlemen an cl they have given their services 
gratuitously. 
On ~Ionclay evenings arc two classes in Penman-
ship, one of girls ancl young women, the other of boys 
ancl young men, taught respectively by Mr. S. C. H. 
Higgins an<l :\Ir. George II. Field. 
The records of these classes show rluring the year 
eighty-four pupi s who occupy and fill separate rooms 
and show all degrees of skill in the art of \Vriti11g, 
from that of the• lahoriou begin11cr to that of the 
adept. 
On Tue (fay e,·e11ing, arc three Arithmetic classes, 
in as many uitferent apartments, aggregating, cluring 
the year, fifty-fhe members, ranging in their stnclies 
from Aclclition to Compounil Interest, ancl presiclecl 
over by :11i~s :II. T . !Iersey, :\Iiss Annie Farmer, an<l 
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Miss Lizzie Day, nssisted by Miss S111ith nnd Miss 
Clark. 
On \V e<lnes1llly evenings nre two l?.iia<ling classes, 
one of thirty in llillar<l's Sixth Reiuler taught by Miss 
Rosa Foster, nJHI one (lf nine pupils in tho Prirner, 
taught hy Miss J. D. Proctor. 
On 'l'hurs<lay evenings are a class of six younf\" 
men in Mcchanic11l Drawing, under the chnrge of 
Messrs. A. Dennett anrl Alonzo ;\!illett, hoth practical 
<lraughtsmen, and two Book Keeping classes of thirty-
cight scholars, under the instruction of Mr. II. F. 
Cooli<lge. 
Two more Re1uling classes, taught by llfi~s Marcia 
Bracll.Jury nn<l Miss Hannah Talbot, consisting of 
twenty pupils in Ilillanl's .Fourth Reacler are held 
Friclay evenings. Also on Friday evening a clnss in 
Grarnnmr of twenty-three pupils, taught by Miss 
Woodbury. 
On 8atunlay evenings i\Ir. C. F. Kimb•ill has a clflss 
of three in Latin, and Miss K Hale a class of four in 
Drawing. 
The pupils are at no expense for hoC>ks except 
in the Drawing, ·writing 111Hl Book Keeping classes. 
The attendance has average<! much better than in 
any previous year, arnl, taking into consideration the 
circumstances of the scholars, irnlicntes 11 high nppre-
ciation of the opportunities offcre<l and demonstnr tes 
the good work done by this department of the Frn-
tcrnity. 
It 111ay nlso be mentioned in this connection tlmt 
the pupil8 lrnvc formed 1L Liternry Association which 
promi8CS very well inclced . 
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The number of visitors (including pupils) to the 
rooms during the year has been 94'48, against 8397 
last year. 
The Committee on Entertainments report two Grnnd 
Entertainments in City Hall, the financial results of 
which have already been referrcil to. 13esicles these, 
there have been two or three impromptu but very 
satisfactory entertainments for the pupils, in the hall 
over the rooms. 
A Tlrnnksgiving Supper was furnished the pupils 
under the auspices of the teachers. The latter worked 
most zealously and met with a most flattering success. 
Our Janitor, Mr. Joseph C. Woodill, has proved to 
be the right man in the right place. He has been of 
very great use to us 111 all departments under his 
charge. 
For the future, it is evident that we need increased 
accommo(lations. vVe ought to have more class 
roon1s, a hirger amusement room, and especinlly a 
larger reading room. To obtain nil these we must 
have more money; n little effort will secure it. It is 
only necessriry th:it a tho11sand persons give a dollar 
each-thereby becoming members of the institution 
for a year-to ensure tl1e complete success of our 
labors this year, and a degree of usefulness we have 
not yet attained. The improvement remarked by all, 
in the tone arnl bearing of the pupils who have been 
under our charge, is itself a guaranty that we are work-
ing directly to the elevation of nrnn. \Ve arc beginning 
at the right end: not attempting to reform men and 
women already depraved, but to prevent their degra-
10 
1lntion, hy giving them right views of life, eultivnted 
companionship, and n pure ancl wholesome surround-
ing sphere and influence. 
Respectfully submitted, 
LEONARD G. JORDAN, Secrelm:y. 
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COMMITTEES. 
On Rooms. 
Mrs. D. W. Fessenden. l.\frs. Dr. H. P. Bacon. 
Mrs. Ilion Bradbury. Mrs. H. I. Robinson. 
On Finance. 
M. N. H.ich, Esq. Benj. Kingsbury, Jr., Esq. 
D. '\V. Fessenden, Esq. 
On Classes. 
HENRY F. COOLIDGE, Esq., Chairman. 
A. M. Burton, Esq. Miss M. T. Hersey. 
Thomas Hill, D. D. 
On Lectures and Entei·taiwnents. 
WILLIAM Au~EN, Jn., Chairman. 
Mrs. William Allen, .Jr. l\I. N. Wch, Esq. 
Mrs. James E. Fernald, II. F. Coolidge, Esq. 
Mrs. W. W. Virgin. L. G. Jordan, Esq. 
Wm. L. Bradley, Esq. 
On Library. 
REV. C. \V. BucK, Chairman. 
Thomas Hill, D. ]). Rev. W. T. Phelan. 
Rev. W. B. Hayden. Rev. George W. Bicknell. 
Rev. W. E. Gibbs. 
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To lwvP Special Charge and Jurisdiclio11 ef the Librm:v· 
Mns . .SusA~ E. llRACWON, Chairman. 
Miss Lucy Day. 
011 1 ublic Worslii11 and Rel(r1io11s Slut~~· 
R1w. Vv. T. P1rnr.AN, Chairman. 
Geo. C. Bur!{ess, Esq. Hon. Benj. Kingsl.Jury, Jr. 
Wm. L. Bracllcy, Esq. K J. Shaw, Esq. 
011 Benevo/e11t Action. 
J,ums II. BAKJ~ 1t, Chairman. 
l\[rs. Thomas Shtiw. Mrs. Dr. C. II. Burr. 
Mrs. D. W. Fessemlen. Mrs. Benj. Kingsl.Jury, Jr. 
Mrs. Geo. C. Hopkins. Miss Lillie G. H.ussell. 
Mrs. Samuel S111all. 
011 Members. 
Mr. C. Freel. Kimball. 
Mrs. T,evi Morrill. 
Mrs. Chase. 
. Janitor, 
Miss Hosa Foster. 
l\fr. Willinm L. Bradley. 
Joseph C. Wooclill . 
Life Members. 
Hon. Israel Washburn, Jr. Hufus E. Wood, Esq. 
Charles Fobes, Esq. Mrs. Samuel J. Anderson. 
Hon. Charles P. Ki111ball. Dr. ,John T. Gilman. 
John Anderson, Esq. Mrs. Chas. Q. Clapp. 
Hon. Samuel K Spring. Cyrus S. Clark, Esq. 
T. C. Hersey, Esq. l\lrs. St. John Smith. 
Miss Maria T. Hersey. l\liss Ellen Cram. 
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ARTICLES OF ORGANIZATION 
OF TllB 
PORTLAND FRATERNITY, 
A Union for Christian Work. 
PREAMBLE. 
This society is instituted for the promotion of the 
following objects : 
To offer the people of Portland and vicinity, es· 
pecially the young people, a place of pleasant resort 
where they may be surrounded by wholesome and 
elevating influences. 
To provide them with means of self-improvement 
and healthful recreation at little or no expense. 
To give them opportunities for doing and getting 
good by engaging in charitable and benevolent work. 
CONSTITUTION. 
ARTICLE 1. 
Title. 
This society shall be called the Portland }fraternity, 
a Union for Christian "\York. 
AHTICLE 11. 
JlJ e 111bersl11ii. 
All pers011s, without distinction of sex, sect or age, 
who sylllpathize with the objects declared in the 
l'rean11.Jlc, shall, upon the payment of one clollar 
annually, liccomc am! conti1iuc mem!Jers of the I!'m-
ternity; allCl all persom who shall pay the sum of 
twenty-five dollars, cithl'r in one payment or in five 
annual instalments, shall 1.Jccome life memlicrs. 
AHTICLE Ill. 
Ojjicers. 
The ofiicers of the society shall consist of a Board 
of Directors, consisting of': l'rcsiclent, Vice l'resiclcnt, 
8ecretary, Treusmer and nine aclchtiorml memliers, 
ull of whom shall lie elected at the annual meeting 
by ballot from men1bers of the society, and shall hole! 
their ofiices for one year, or until others arc elected 
in their places. Vacancies occurring from any cause 
in said oJiices may be filled by the Board of Directors, 
and any ofiicers so chosen shall hold their offices until 
the next regular election by the society. 
The Board of Directors shall ha vc power to appoint, 
subject to their direction, such other oflicers and com-
mittees from among the lllCm!Jers as they may deem 
expedient. 
ARTICLE IV. 
l.Jaties of the Board ef Directors. 
It shall be the duty of the Board of Directors,-
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First-To provide for the use of the society suitable 
rooms, centrally located in the city of Portland. 
Second-To provide and keep in saitl rooms such 
books, periodicals and newspapers as will in their 
judgment promote the objects of the society. 
Third-To make arrangements for such exerdses 
as may be conducive to mental, moral and religiou~ 
improvement, and healthful recreation . 
Fourth-To open lo members opportunities fur 
engnging in Christian work. 
P1jllt-To render aid, assistance and eucouragement 
to members and others who may be in any want. 
Sixth-To exten<l to strangers a hand of welcome 
and friendship, on the part of the Fraternity. 
ARTICLE V. 
JJf eelings. 
The annual meeting of the Fraternity for the 
choice of officers shall be held on the first Tu.esday 
in January. The Board of Directors may call other 
meetings from time to time. Tweuty mernuers shall 
constitute a quorum of the society for the transaction 
of business. 
ARTICJ,E VI. 
Permanent Fund. 
The Board of Directors shall transfer such funds . 
of the society as they may think best to a Permanent 
:Fund; may appoint five trustees to control such 
fund, and shall at the time of such appoictment 
uctermine the character of the trust by an instrument 
in writing. Vacnncies occurring at any time hereafter 
in the number of s1tid trustees, ohall ue filleu by the 
remaining memhers, oubject to the npproval of the 
lloard of Directors for the time being . 
.AHTICLB VII . 
.A111end111e11ts. 
These Articles may be added to, altered or amemled 
at any reguhtr meeting, or special meeting called for 
the purpose, by a vote of tl1ree-fourths of the mcn1bers 
present, provided that such additions, alterations or 
amendments shall have been propo ed in writi11g, at 
one meeting at least prior to that at which they arc 
to be actetl upon 
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ARTICLE I. 
Meeti119s. 
Regular meetings of the Ilonrtl of Government 
shall be heltl on the first Fritlny of ench month. 
Specinl meetings may be called at any time by orcler 
of any two members of the Board. The Secri•tary 
shall notify members of the time and pince of such 
meetings. 
ARTICLE II. 
Sta11di11g Committees. 
At the first meeting of the Board in each year, 
standing committees shall be appointed by the Presi-
dent, who shall be under the authority 11nd subject to 
the direction of the whole Bonrd, and the reports of 
the various committees sl1nll be first in order at each 
regular meeting of the Board. 
The committees may appoint, subject to the 11p-
prornl and ratification of the Bonni, such sub-com-
mittees from among the members of the society as 
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they fihall <lcem fit. The committees shall be consti-
tute<! as follows: 
I. Cu111111iflee 011 Fi11111u'P.-They shall have charge 
of the financial nffairs of the society, and shall, with 
the Treasurer, <levi'e ways nnd mean~ for procuring 
funtl~, ohtainini.: donations 1111(1 asst'"ments, investing 
the san1e, and supcri11tt'n1li11i.: all disbursements. 
Tht•y shall 1t111lit the rPport of the Treasurer before 
it is suhn1ittl'd to the Frntcmity at the annual meet-
ing. 
2 Co111111ittee 011 £1,r:/111 '"'• Classes a11d E11tertain-
111r.11ts.-Thcy may provide for comscs of leetures or 
single lecture~; shall organize and 111ive supervision 
of all eluhs nntl cla"es forrnctl f'or instrnct1on, discus-
Hion or recreation, n11tl sl1all have general supervision 
of all cnterlai11111cnts, holh pnblic anti priviite. 
:l. Comm11/ee 011 LibrmH.-Tl1cy sliall have i.:encrul 
charge of all rnatlcrs connecte1l with this clcpartmcnt. 
They shall solicit donations from the pulllic, ant.I 
procure such hooks as tltcy clccm cxpctli1•nt for the 
library; ancl shall obtain new-papers anti other pcri-
otlic:Lls for tho use of the roon1s. 
·1. Cummitlee 011 No1J111s.-Tlll'Y shall have the gc>n-
ernl chargu of the rooms, and shall take e'pccial 
pains to introduce strang1•rs visiting the eity. 
;), ( '1J111111illel' rm .l/1,111b1,rs. - Th1•y Mhall organize 
means for incrl•asing the mc1nhcrship of the society, 
11111! ,hall ha vc till• gL•ncral sup •rvi,ion of the aclmiM-
sion of lh.!\V mc111hcr~. 
U. ('om111ittu 011 ll1 Tlf't'111"11l Action. - TJ1(1y shall 
organize llltl:tns for pr0Yidi11g stl'angcr~ and others in 
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want with employment, with good boarding houses, 
with sents in churches, and shall J1nve the genernl 
supervision of nil work of benevolence and reform 
undertaken by the Frnternity. 
7. Committee 011 f:>ublic Wol'sl11jJ and Religious Stud.11. 
-They shall have chnrge of all measures for public 
religious worship undertaken by the :Fraternity, either 
witl1in or outside of the rooms of the society, and 
sh nil ha rn the supervision of all classes formed for 
religious study and discus;.ion. 
The President, ~ecretary and Treasurer, ex o.fficio, 
shall have the supervision of all printing and adver-
tising. 
ARTICLE III. 
'1.~reasurer. 
The Treasurer shall present to the Boa.rd a quarter-
ly report, showing tl1e co11<lition of the finances. No 
money shall ue paid by him except by tl1e authority 
of the Buarcl, or approval in writing of some member 
of the committee u11cler whose clirection the expeucli-
tures were incurre<l. 
ARTICLE IV. 
Annual Rcporl. 
The Board shall present at the annual meeting of 
the society a det:tiled statement of the cobclition of 
the institntion and _of its opcrnti0ns during the pre-
ceding year. 
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ARTICLE V. 
Reports of Committees. 
It shnll be the duty of all committees nnd sub-com-
mittees to keep n detailer] nccount of their proceed-
ings, 1tll(l at the cnrl of the yenr to plnce the same in 
the hands of the Secretnry of the society. 
AHTICLI~ VI. 
Amendments to By-Laws. 
Tho foregoing by-laws mny be altered or nmendecl 
at nny meeting of the Board, provided two-thirds of 
the members presC'nt nssent thereto; but no altern-
tion, nd<lition or arnen1lment shall be adopted at the 
same meeting at which it is proposec1. 
, 
